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SOn DRINK TAX
AND HOW IT WORK!
Revenue Officers Say Som

Dealers Are NotCollectingIt
j.

: Inquiries reoelved by the Bare*
of Internal Revenue Collector* lnd
cate a misunderstanding on tbe psi
of not only a torse portion of th

'tgpHlCr but dealers themselves r<
gnrdlng tbe tax on sbft drinks, wblc

8i cakne affective May L Renort
reaching the Bureau are that Bom
dealers are not collecting the ta
while others are charging extra pet
nies tor drinks which are not ta:
able.
To correct these mistakes th

Bureau has Issued the following o
flclal statement relating to the co
leoton of the tax.

The tax la one cent for each te
cents or fraction thereof on th
amount paid at soda fountains, lc
crcoam parlors or slmlliar places <
business on soft drinks, ice creat
sundae*, "or slmlliar articles of too
or drink when sold for consumptlo
in or hi proxmlty to such place <
business." The purchaser can n<
escape the tax by stepping outsld
of the place where sold to consum
his soft drink or ice cream. Ic
cream cones are taxable because sol
under conditions which Indicate thi
it Is to be consumed "In or In prox
ratty to the place of business." Whe
ice cream is sold under condition
which indicate that it would usuall
be consumed In or In proximity t
the premises the fact that the pu
chaser does not consume It there bt
carries It away, does cot render
free from tax. Ice cream sold 1
boxes and Ice cream sodaa or othe
soft drinks sold tn pitchers or bucl
eta for home consumption are e:
empt.

Sales of soft drinks, Ice cream an
slmlliar articles of food and drln
In hotels, restaurants, cafeterias an
club houses are not taxable unles
sold separate and apart from meal
If tro cream or a soft drlnlt Is th
only refreshment ordered In sue
plnoes the tax applies. Such sales t
soda fountains are taxable ere
though sold as part of a meal.

tn general sufh beverages cod
Ww 1 i IwiAwm o n eoft /Iwlwlm wWlo

an nutv ui iuno n lliv.

iro compounded or mixed nt a eod
fountain are subject to the tax. I
lurtratitve of these are orangeadi

pineapple Juice, coca coll
S root beer, tncrxle, phosphates, fru
- and flavoring syrups mixed wit

r. p'oh or carbonated water, mil
fapfe&ea. malted milk shakes, creai

Sfcaytf-o.-r- chakos. Ice cream. Ice creai
lr» crenm srndr.es. Ice creai

BRrlrTOS1 and flavored IceB.
'n drinks often sold at sod

BSprfers-vif 0'rtlro r itB parlors an
ffif'm"1"" places of biJolr.esB nro n<

!" r.^r>Vf*rnnrrt l"f
|Hm fcu. ccffco. tea. liuttermlll

r*;n- or r,onoa. he

Efet/fomato bouillon. Medical prepa
r*'vrs snrh as trnronrP-ep cP-at

' -"srr."r''n rorhcflo saVs. aeltJei

? spirit* ot amonla, epsom salts, e
senee of pepsin, etc.. sold at th

s fountain alao oscapo the "soft drink
&'tl>.x. No tax nppllcs on tho salo <

beverages such as ginger ale, ro<

ACID STOMACH
Try Drinking a Little Hot Way*1ter With Magnesia to Neu.

trallze Acid, Sweeten

nch and the^flftirated JfcLnesla t
any physician An tell yonwstant
neutralizes the sf-'d and stops lho f<x

ii fermentation. Try tMs simp* pis
and you will be attonished at tV In
mediate feelinK Of relief and comfo

M that always foUOws. People who *r
It Inconvenient at times to aecure %.
water and travelers who are frequefl
Iv obHfed to take bast; meals poor I
prepared, mould always take two < I
three five-craln hisnrated MaxneeAa a I
ter meals to prevent fermentation an I
to peotrallte the eieees aetata thej

at Nt^Soljjtoms, or

W. VaXfibcI f*sh and
salable. Con^mje line of
fixtures\ amassed of
show cas&vZaan register,three pai^lcspe^ refrigerator,oUl|tank\ coffee
mill, chee|e' cuttdt roll

ftop desk, * bread \ase,
counters, etc. MustAbe
sold before June 1, 19&
Price reasonable. See me
at once.
E. B. Carskadon, Trustee
Room 405 Deveny Bldg,
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k beer, maxie, mineral -water, etc.,<1 when served from closed containers,
a because a manufacturer's tax on
J. such drinks has already been levied,
e The tax Is one the whole amount
h of the purchase price. Thus, If a
it purchaser who "treats" a friend ornders two sodas at the same time,

each selling for 15 cents, the tax
t 3 cents, and not 4 cents. If. howtoever, he buys one 15 cent soda and
a immediately thereafter purchases an1-other 16 cent drink, the tax Is 2
!, cents on each sale. Dealers are adt.vised to guard separate customers
It against pooling their purchases to
to escape the tax. The panalty for willIt[fully attempting to evade the tax Is
a a fine 9! not more than 510,000 and
n not more than one year's Imprison11ment, or both, together with the cost

of prosecution,
a Sales of Ice cream and soft drinks
& by religious, charitable or educationital societies on special occasions such
It j
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Johnson's^
PI ]Jby adding one gallon pi
'h i 300 square feet o^^usa
"l " gallon, including cOUni
* «i^anteed, if put on Jitder

Johnsons Dullote I
« $1.50 per gallon on up t
id

? St
3 to $4.5

& tensioi

Vai
We have a very Era

j Sweepers. We have st
tain quantity to be ship
tory is 90 days behind
this information so you
and buy quick.

Hall
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V
as church festivals, picnics, etc., are
not taxable. Such sales In stands and
booths at agricultural fairs, racing
parks, public exlhibltlons, circuses,
shows and slmiliar places are taxable.

Qualified.
He was applying tor a position as

attendant In an insane asylum.
"Have you had any experience In attendingIrrational persons?" he was

asked.
"Some," was Ms response. "1 was

a matlon nicturA Hlwtnr far oavoml

i years."
And he was hired forthwith..Film

Fan.

Unfortunate.
Lady of House.If you love work,

why don't you find it?
Begging BUI.Alas, lady, lore is

blind..Boston Transcript.
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: This Community an
ire Caught th^Spirit

By Usir^ Our

Unreduced 1
Foil and making two gallons
ce; twfi coats of 500 ft;.one
ig, dietc. livery/drop
favorable conditions..

'aZtlqr inkfde work, $3.00 ]

Jp LdadeBB fcom 4 feet on u

Or Sirdffe Ladder, 12 feet on

r-fcfldders with orank, 28, 3!

not fail to come
r our large line
*nish Brushes. \

ited stock of Baby and
anding order with factory fo
ped th first of each monl
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EAST SIDE
[ NEWS
Death of Mrs Mary Crisa Freeman.
ir_ if. is
mm. mary unse rTeennw a 11

known resident of the Bast Side died
Tuesday at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of her daughter Mrs. William Knapp
In Morgantown aventie aged 72 years.
Mrs. Freeman Is snrylred by tour
brother and four slaters Tlx: WUUam
Fries John Crtss and Albert Crite of
this city and James Crlss of Weston,
Mrs. George Knapp of Fairmont, Mrs.
Lisle Barbo of Wheeling, W. Vs., Mrs.
Jennie Pttxer of Btoomington, Ind.,
Mrs. Amelia Leech of Falrchance. Her
death Is the first In this family of nine.
She youngest of the family. Mr. James
Crlss baring reached the age of ii
years. She Is also snrvlred by fire
living children her eldest son Elia
Freeman died several years ago. The
living one are Mrs. Blanche Knapp.
Fairmont; Robert of Akron; William
of Mendowbrook; Frank. Milton and
Walter of Parkersburg. She was a
woman of many admirable qualities,
and had been a member of the MetlicdlstBrtecopol church for niany years.
She was also a member of the WowensChristian Teirperance Union. Funeralservices will bo held it the home
thfs evening at 7:30 and ho'remair.a
will be taken tomorrow to Psrkershorg
for burial by Undertaker Fred Jenkins.

At Clarksburg. /
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox nf Merchant

street are at Clarksburg today at!endinga meeting of the Medical Association.
Personals.

Harry Hall, a popular' East Side
j young man arny^u name iiueBaay
from over sen.

Mrs. Late Brown and son Elliott of
Diamond street are visiting her parentsnear Shlnnston.

Birthday Celebrated.Mrs. Anna 8woarIngen of Bist Park
avenue was given a surprise birthday

Mark. |
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d Your Neighbors
of Thrift,

Tirift Paint
ofvgaint that will cover

coat at a cost of $3 pen*,
leaving our store guar)er

gallon. Varnish from

/
p to 12 feet, $1.50 on up
up to 20 feet. Rope Exl,
36 and 40 feet.

! in and look
of Paint and

ware
JB

IIIUIt
! : = ;.r
party by the members of hor familyMonday evening. The eronUu was
Tery enjoyable spent and thoss In attendancewere Just immediate membersof the family. Her son HarryBwearingen of Brownsville was 'in out
of town guest.

Realty Deeds Are
Filed for Recording

The following deeds have been recordedat the office of County ClerkA. O. Martin:
J. A. Exllne to The RlresriUe Coal

company, a corporation, a tract ofreal estate situated In the oHod additionto the Tow not RlvesYilTe, valuedat $460.
Ella B. Sayre and N. 0. Sayre, herhusband, to The Rlresville Coal company.a corporation, a tract of land'situated In Paw Paw district of Marioncounty, valued at one dollar and

| other good and caluable consideration.
Smith Hood. Jr., and Allle Hood,'his wife, ot Scott Stewart, a tract of

real estate situated In Paw Paw districtof Marlon county, valuaed at
180.
W. H. Randolph and Margaret D.

Randolph, his wife, to Grace Randolph,a tract of real estate, together
with all the appurtenances thereunto
belonging, situated in Union district
of Marlon county, valued at one dollarand other valuable consideration.

James H. Barrett. Morgan Hartley
et al. to O. H. Brandli, a tract ot land
situated in the Maple Grove cemetery,

' near the City of Fairmont, valued at
m

J. S. Freeman and Flossie E. Freeman,his wife, to Smith Hood, Jr.. a
tract of land situated In the Hood
addition to the Town of Rlvesvllle,
valued at $300.

A patent has been granted for a violinwith a cylindrical body, for which
its inventor claims many advantages.

FAIRMONT, W. VA.
322 MAIN ST.
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You will be delighted wit
Summer Hats. Each is a
Buying two or more of t^
fords an excellent oppotti

! ied and particularly Inter
J" morrow./

150 Good
Wash

Grouped
$1.50, $1.75 a

Your (
8

$2.50, $3.00 a
Your (

$1
These are very attractive
have been made simply b«
ly soiled from handling.

i Exclusiv
'

WEDNESDAY !

SOLE AGENCY IN

W.L. Doug
"The Shoe That H

$3.50, $4:00, $5.00, $5.5
A trail will convince yon t
are superior for styta com
The actual value is rfetern
fixed atlhe factory* and st
guarantee\hat thefehoesj,price paid foh^theny Jj
^ND INcSra^E

of

FINED $25.
George Heston wag before Mayor

Bowen at a special session of police
court yesterday afternoon, charged
with misconduct and the use of bad ]
language. He was found guilty of
the charges and fined $26. The dls-
turbance occured at the St Charles

rocks and Gownt
iding Tricolette, Foulards Pri
teorcettes. Taffeta. flharmpi
led
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Georgettes, Poiret Tv
otine and Serge.

Now Greatly Reduced

apes and Dolmar
entire stock of excclusive m
)f Silk Duvetyn, Tricolette,
, Tricotine, Poiret*Twill, Sil\
, Serge and Velou*.
Now Greatlyileduced

Distinctive Suits
re stockrof Suits, without rej
an, indfiding the Russian Bloi
Coaif, semi-taHored as well

nauftype tailleur models.
/Now Greatly Reduced

prial Salp Oftpi-Sn
V/X&V111J

a*,/ Fridj7Safa»
/One^Huifdred
^ Ea^usiyJjSxOw^pfhifie graceful charm ankbei
..-fypical example of the e»ce]
ese Hats at this special prick
inity for economy. The assl
esting and will be ready for
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Waists
in Two Lots
nd $2.00 Values
Ihoice at
5c
nd $3.50 Values
Choice at
L.65
offerings.the special prices
scause the Waists are slight>e

Garmer

EVENING, MAY 21. 1919. j
u. il .m.mm.m* 1

FAIRMONT FOR

lass Shoes j
[oids It's Sh^pe."
0, $5.00, S^fOO and up.
hat W.Ji. Douglas Shoes | I
fori, ssfvice and value.
imedAtjA the retail pries I 1
ftnrfd on the bottom as a H

always worth the U I

WsTOCK NOW] ON Si
®TTON STYLES IN
qt TAN J

Low Prices in

hotel and complaint was mad* by
Mrs. Fred Tlehner.

The One He Offered.
Suitor.Sir, I ask for your daughter

Immogen's hand.
Her fwiuier.tlertahjly. my boy, cetla'jily.takethe one that's always hi

tiy pocket..Parsing Show.

CLARKSBURG
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4th and MAIN

gs

y And

Charming

tlarijv
3 and $10.00
mtiful colorings of these ^ptional Exclusive values,
is quite usual and afrtmentsare widelyvariMpectionbeginning to*

Organdie


